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Abstract
Visible light communication (VLC) has become an alternative candidate in next-generation indoor wireless local area network. However, it is
a great challenge for a receiver to obtain the signals from multiple LED sources that transmit different information. In this paper, we explore the
BER degradation due to the overlapping of multiple LED sources in the visible light communication network. We experimentally demonstrate a
Multiple Input Signal Output (MISO) VLC system utilizing space–time block coding (STBC) to overcome the signal interference due to multiple
inputs. A throughput of 1.6 Gbit/s is successfully achieved, which reveals great improvement in the robustness and compatibility of LED based
network system.
c⃝ 2016 Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of The Korean Institute of Communications Information Sciences. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Recently, visible light communication (VLC) has become an
attracting and promising technology for free space wireless ac-
cess [1–3]. The advantages of cost-effective, license-free, im-
munity to electromagnetic interference and high security make
it available to be an alternative candidate in next-generation in-
door wireless local networks.
However, there is a significant problem in practical situation.
Indoor illumination requires full coverage to meet the light-
ing demands, which makes the receiver difficult to recover the
transmitted signal in an overlapped-illumination area of multi-
ple LEDs. For the intensity modulation of VLC, it is difficult
to abstract the signal among the existing interferences from the
other LEDs. And this case cannot be simply attributed to non-
image MIMO case as we have reported before in [4]. There-
fore, space–time block coding (STBC), as one of representative
multiple antenna techniques, has recently been numerically in-
vestigated [5] and experimentally demonstrated [6] for VLC.
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In this paper, we explore the BER degradation due to the
overlapping of multiple LED sources in the visible light com-
munication network. We found the receiver sensitivity can be
greatly deteriorated due to the multiple source interference. The
power of the noise light should be less than 10% of the dom-
inant signal to reach the FEC threshold employing QPSK at
the baud rate of 250 Mb/s, which will lead to a quite stringent
reception area under the LED light. Hence the overlapping in-
terference can be a severe obstacle to realize network mobil-
ity and flexibility. This problem, however, can be successfully
solved by cooperative coding within multiple LED transmitters.
We experimentally demonstrated a Multiple Input Single Out-
put (MISO) Visible Light Communication (VLC) network con-
sisting of two RGB-LEDs utilizing STBC coding, which shows
satisfying performance when the ratio of incident power of two
LEDs changes. A throughput of 1.6 Gbit/s utilizing 16QAM-
OFDM and a throughput of 1 Gbit/s utilizing QPSK-OFDM
are experimentally achieved over 1.1 m free space transmission.
The results clearly validate the feasibility for future local area
network applications.
rean Institute of Communications Information Sciences. This is an open access
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64 N. Chi, J. Shi / ICT Express 1 (2015) 63–66Fig. 1. Constellation diagram of transmitted signal and received signal. (a)
QPSK.
(b) 16QAM.
Fig. 2. BER versus SNR for different QAM orders.
2. Principle
We employ Alamouti’s STBC scheme [7] to encode the data
with two transmitters and one receiver. The equation of STBC
decoding can be presented as follows,
cˆ = arg mincˆ∈c
r˜− ρcˆ2 (1)
where cˆ is the decoded signal and r˜ is the received data. ρ is the
coefficient of channel response.We have already known the detected signal after STBC cod-
ing is the sum of two transmitters. This means a performance
cost for transmitter sensitivity. As shown in Fig. 1, the trans-
mitted signal is QPSK and 16QAM, while the received signal
is 9QAM and 49QAM, respectively.
The cost is not high for low order QAM modulation. But
it has a serious impact on high order QAM modulation. The
more electrical levels challenge, the higher request of SNR and
nonlinearity. Fig. 2 shows the results of BER versus SNR for
different QAM orders theoretically [8].
3. Experiment setup and result
Fig. 3 shows the block diagrams of MISO VLC system. We
generate the drive signal by the AWG (Tektronix AWG710)
with an offline Matlab R⃝ program. Before coupled with direct
current by Bias Tee, the signal is amplified by an electrical
amplifier (EA, Minicircuits, 25 dB gain, 50  input impedance
and 50 output impedance). Only red chips of two RGB LEDs
(Engin, LZ4-00MC00) at a distance of 75 cm are applied. A
commercially PIN (Hamamatsu 10784) is used for detecting the
light signal.
At the transmitters, the data is firstly mapped into complex
symbols. Then the signal is coded by STBC into two signal
sources before OFDM modulation. We use 128 subcarriers for
STBC-OFDM signal at a distance of 1.1 m. In this experiment,
up-sampling by a factor 4 is employed for 16QAM and a factor
2 is employed for QPSK, while the maximum sample rate
of AWG is only 1 GS/s. The offline digital signal processing
(DSP) is applied to demodulate the recorded signal by OSC
(Agilent, 54855A) at the sample rate of 1 GS/s.
The experiment picture of MISO VLC system is shown
in Fig. 4. In this experiment, we measure the performance
of STBC 2 × 1 and non-coding situation with another
LED interfered. Fig. 3(a)–(c) shows the electrical spectra
of STBC situation and only one LED transmitted situation,
respectively.
Fig. 5 shows the BER versus the baud rate employing
16QAM modulation. The power levels of both LEDs are almostFig. 3. Block diagrams of MISO VLC system. Electrical spectra for (a) STBC, (b) only LED1, (c) only LED2.
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Fig. 5. BER versus baud rate for 16QAM.
the same and received by the PIN receiver in the meantime.
The baud rate of 200 Mb/s, which means a throughput of 1.6
Gbit/s is successfully achieved with BER under 3.8 × 10−3.
While for non-coding situation, the signal is interfered by each
other seriously. There is no chance to recover the received
information without coding.
Then, we consider the impact of the incident power ratio of
two LEDs at the receiver side. We measured the ratio of incident
powers of the two LEDs. By changing the driver current of
LEDs, the incident powers and thus the power ratio could be
tailored accordingly. Fig. 7 shows the measurement of BER
versus ratio for 16QAM at the baud rate of 200 Mb/s. The ratio
is PLED1PLED2 . When the ratio is 1, it is impossible to recover the
transmitted data without STBC. It also means the interference
of LEDs is the maximum value. However, we could also see that
when ratio is about 100 or 1/100, the performance of STBC is
poor and one LED data can be successfully demodulated. This
can be understood by considering the fact that the power level
of the weaker source is too low to generate any effects.
The STBC approach for 16QAM could not work when ratio
is high and low. We want to figure out the reason of this phe-
nomenon. Figs. 7 and 8 show the BER versus ratio for QPSK
at the baud rate of 200 and 250 Mb/s. In contrast to the result
for 16QAM, the result for QPSK shows that STBC could work
perfectly at any power ratios. From Figs. 6 and 7, the influence
of different QAM orders is bigger than one can imagine. As dis-
cussed in part two, the limiting SNRs of different orders varyFig. 6. BER versus ratio for QPSK at the throughput of 1.6 Gbit/s.
Fig. 7. BER versus ratio for QPSK at the throughput of 0.8 Gbit/s.
Fig. 8. BER versus ratio for QPSK at the throughput of 1 Gbit/s; Constellation
diagram of (a) STBC, (b) LED1 and (c) LED2.
enormously, and the difference is enhanced in STBC system as
suggested by this result.
To investigate the influence of the modulation bandwidth,
we change the baud rate for QPSK signals in the MISO VLC
system. The measured BER results are shown in Figs. 7 and 8.
Clearly, the baud rate also has some impact on the performance.
When increasing the baud rate, the degradation of the BER
performance follows. For lower baud rate at 200 Mbaud/s, the
STBC can well solve the power imbalance between the two
input LEDs. When the power comparison ratio varies from 0.01
to 100, the received BER after 2 × 1 STBC decoding presents
a very flat performance which is below 10−5. However when
the baud rate increases to as high as 250 Mbaud/s, the power
comparison ratio shows a relatively narrower operation range.
Assuming that the BER penalty should be less than two orders
of magnitude, the power comparison ratio should be between
0.1 and 10.
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power of LED1 is 100 times larger than that of LED2, the BER
performance of STBC is worse than one LED case (see Fig. 8).
The constellation diagrams in Fig. 8 also show that one LED
will outperform STBC in this special case. The reason is that
for 2 × 1 STBC coding, the received signal will be 9QAM,
and the QPSK signal requires less SNR compared with 9QAM
signal.
4. Conclusions
The BER degradation due to the overlapping of multiple
LED sources in the visible light communication network is
clearly presented. The receiver sensitivity can be greatly deteri-
orated due to the multiple source interference. We demonstrated
a MISO VLC network system consisting of two RGB-LEDs uti-
lizing STBC to overcome the defect. A throughput of 1.6 Gbit/s
utilizing 16QAM-OFDM and a throughput of 1 Gbit/s utiliz-
ing QPSK-OFDM are experimentally achieved over 1.1 m free
space, which show significant improvement in the robustness
and compatibility of LED overlapping interference. The results
clearly validate the feasibility for future local area network ap-
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